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THE BRIEF HISTORY OF THE IDAHO AIR GUARD

I

daho’s Air National Guard
was established in 1946, and
has quietly celebrated more
than a half‑century of volun‑
teer service to Idaho and the
nation by thousands of citizen-airmen.
The state’s first Air Guard unit, the
190th Fighter Squadron, was created
Oct. 13, 1946, under the command
of Lt. Col. Thomas G. Lanphier, one
of the pilots credited with downing
the bomber carrying Japan’s Admiral
Yamamoto in the South Pacific during
World War II.
Like Lanphier, most of Idaho’s early
airmen were veterans of the war. The
volunteers — 23 officers and 44 en‑
listed men — met one night each week
in a small building on Fort Street in
downtown Boise.
“They had nothing. No airplanes, no
buildings. No money. Not even an air‑
field,” said retired Col. W.D. Bozeman,
one of the group’s founding members.
“But they had determination and skills
and hope.”
Recruiting new members for the
fledgling fighter squadron had the
highest priority. Pay was low — $10 per
month for enlisted
members — and, without airplanes to
fly, there was little for unit members
to do during their weekly training
periods.
“Finally, someone brought cider and
doughnuts to a drill,” said retired Brig.
Gen. Jim Trail, a member of the original
unit who would eventually command
the squadron and serve as Idaho’s
Assistant Adjutant General. “That may
have been the first recruiting and reten‑
tion program in the Idaho Air Guard.”
The 190th Fighter Squadron’s first air‑
plane was the famous P‑51D Mustang,
which became the F‑51D in 1947 when
the Air Forcereclassified former pursuit
aircraft as fighters.

The squadron moved to Gowen Field,
a former Army Air Corps training base
south of Boise’s Air Terminal, in 1947.
Idaho’s citizen-airmen have shared local
runways with commercial and general
aviation ever since.
In 1950, the airmen and their
Mustangs were called to active duty —
the only full‑scale mobilization in the
Idaho Air Guard’s history — to replace
Air Force units sent to Korea.
Idaho entered the jet age in 1953,
trading aging Mustangs for the F‑86A
Sabre Jet, America’s first swept‑wing
fighter. The 190th, part of the U.S. Air
Force’s Air Defense Command, changed
aircraft four more times over the next
23 years to fly the F‑94 Starfire, F‑89
Scorpion, F‑86L Sabre Jet and F‑ 102
Delta Dagger.
In 1975, the 190th Fighter Squad‑
ron changed its name and mission to
join the newly‑formed 124th Tactical
Reconnaissance Group as the 190th
Tactical Reconnaissance Squadron,
flying the F‑4 Phantom II jet, a Mach 2
two‑seat twin‑engine fighter. Phantom
jets would eventually spend 20 years
on Gowen Field, longer than any other
aircraft in the history of Idaho’s Air
National Guard.
Idaho’s first Phantom, the unarmed
RF-4C, carried high resolution cameras
and electronic
sensors, which soon proved their worth
to thousands of people in Idaho.
Phantom jets tracked flood waters
pouring from the ruptured Teton
Dam within hours of the dam’s col‑
lapse to show officials where flood
— continued

Aircraft of the Idaho Air National Guard: (right,
from top) The F-51D Mustang (1946-1953), F-86A
Sabre Jet (1953-1955), F-94 Starfire (1955-1956),
F-89 Scorpion (1956-1959), the F-86L Sabre
Jet (1959-1964), and the F-102 Delta Dagger
(1962-1976).

waters were headed in time to warn
people living in endangered areas.
Aerial photographs taken immediately
after the Challis earthquake helped
emergency response crews locate and
evaluate damage.
Idaho aircrews excelled in their
m i l it ar y m iss i on as wel l. Two
Idaho fliers were named “Best Aerial
Reconnaissance Aircrew” at an
international competition. The 124th
was named “Best Flying Unit in the
Air National Guard” and received the
prestigious Spaatz Trophy from the
National Guard Association. Idaho air‑
men and Phantom jets went to Canada
and Norway to provide critical tactical
reconnaissance capabilities to U.S. and
NATO forces.
In 1991, Idaho’s Air Guard changed
aircraft and mission again. The
unarmed RF4C Phantom jets were
replaced by F‑4G Wild Weasel fight‑
ers. The 124th Tactical Reconnais‑
sance Group became the 124th Fighter
Group, a reserve component of the U.S.
Air Force’s Air Combat Command.
In 1993 Idaho’s Wild Weasel jets were
sent to Southwest Asia to support Op‑
eration Southern Watch, enforcing the
no‑fly zone over southern Iraq.
Twice Idaho airmen were challenged
by illegal Iraqi air defense radar. The
threats were answered — and silenced
— with anti-radiation missiles. The
124th earned the U.S. Air Force Out‑
standing Unit Award — presented to
the unit personally by the Sec-retary of
the Air Force — for its role in Operation
Southern Watch.
Less than six months after ending
its first Southwest Asia tour, the 124th
began a second Southern Watch deploy‑
ment, followed by two back‑to‑back
tours in support of Operation Provide
Comfort, enforcing the northern no‑fly
zone and protecting Kurds from Iraqi
aggression. From 1993 to 1995 Idaho’s
airmen served more than a year in the
volatile Persian Gulf — longer than any
other flying unit in the Air National
Guard.
In 1995, the 124th Fighter Group
became the 124th Wing, with 18

Aircraft of the Idaho Air National Guard: (top,clockwise) The RF-4C Phantom II (1976-1991), F-4G Wild Weasel
(1991-1996), the A-10 Thunderbolt II — the “Warthog” (1996), and the C-130 Hercules transport — the
“Herk” (1996).

units — two flying squadrons,15 sup‑
port units at Gowen Field and an elec‑
tronic combat training range control
squadron assigned to Mountain Home
Air Force Base, Idaho.
The wing traded its Wild Weasels,
the last in the U.S. Air Force, for two
new aircraft — the A‑10 Thunderbolt
II, better known as the “Warthog,” and
the C‑130 Hercules transport.
The Warthog, famous for its success
against Iraqi armor in the Gulf War,
provides close air support to troops on
the ground.
Idaho’s A-10s proved their worth
during Operation Allied Force in 1999
when they flew combat missions over
Kosovo and again in Operation Iraqi
Freedom in 2003. Already deployed to
Kuwait in support of Operation South‑
ern Watch, more than 250 personnel
were mobilized in place. Idaho’s A-10s
led combat search and rescue and close
air support missions in the initial weeks
and months of the war. Two Idaho
pilots received the Distinguished Flying
Cross for their efforts.
served Idaho and America since 1946
as members of the Idaho Air National
Guard.
The 190th Fighter Squadron also
deployed in 2007 to Iraq and 2008 to
Afghanistan.
Idaho’s Herks were active here

at home, having flown numerous
humanatarian relief missions. The
Herks were also tasked to support
overseas contingincies, In fact, from
2001 to 2008 the unit flawlessly ex‑
ecuted several major deployments to
locations throughout the world.
Idaho lost its beloved Herks in 2009
as a result of the 2005 Base Realignment
and Closure Act. Many of the members
who were part of that mission were
absorbed within the wing and went
on to perform other valuable duties.
In particular, the 124th was selected
a key installation to perform a new
Consolidated Install Program for the
entire active duty, Guard and Reserve
A-10 fleet. A crew of more than 50
full-time personnel performed several
important modifications and upgrades
to more than 200 A-10 aircraft.
Changes and challenges of the
past half-century have consistently
produced positive results, thanks to the
dedicated efforts of thousands of men
and women who have served Idaho and
America since 1946 as members of the
Idaho Air National Guard.
To learn more about the Idaho Air National Guard, write
or call the 124th Fighter Wing, Attn: Public Affairs Office,
4474 S. DeHavilland Street, Boise, Idaho 83705-8006.
(208) 422-5398 or visit www.idaho.ang.af.mil
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